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There's a baby on the way! What a time to celebrate! Let us take one less thing off your plate by 

arranging the perfect baby shower to celebrate your, or your friend's, new bundle of joy! Book 

one of our Function Rooms and we'll provide the catering & can even put you in touch with local 
decoration suppliers to really make it an occasion to remember! 
 

Speak to us about pre-ordering any beverage options like soft-drink jugs, 
wine, beer & more. If it's easier, you are welcome to setup a tab behind the bar 
and set a limit.

Unlimited Coffee & Tea Station.......................................... £2.50 per person

Menu Options:
Standard Buffet
This buffet includes a mix of sandwiches and wraps with coronation chicken, ham, tomato &
mustard, cheese & red onion chutney, beetroot & goats cheese arancini (risotto balls) - £11pp

Premium Lunch Buffet 
A deluxe option - this buffet includes a mix of sandwiches and wraps with coronation chicken,
ham, tomato & mustard, cheese & red onion chutney; sage & pork sausage rolls, roast
mediterranean vegetables & pesto pasta salad - £15pp 

Room Hire Options:
The Saracens Room: 
Our most popular choice due to being our largest Private Function Room with the option to hire our private bar. The room 

hosts up to 80 guests for a buffet spread and social atmosphere with some seating and standing.  
Minimum number of Guests: 40

The Flitch Room: 
Boasting natural lighting, this is a popular choice for small groups. Or can be used as extra space with The Saracens Room for 
groups over 80 guests.  
Minimum number of Guests: 20   Minimum number of Guests with The Saracens Room - 80 guests

Minimum number of guests is based on number of people catered for. If you do not reach the number of guests required then a room hire 
charge will be added to your invoice. The Saracens = £70; The Flitch = £60; The Restaurant Exclusive = £100 (+ PDR £150) 
The Saracens Room Bar Hire is £15 per hour per bartender. Prices are quoted based on weekend's between 9am - 4pm. No split bills.

The Restaurant Exclusive: 
We understand that due to our Function Rooms being on the First Floor some guests may not be able to access them. With 

the General Manager's approval you can request to host in our Restaurant Exclusively or Bar Area non-exclusively.  
Minimum number of Guests: 40     Including PDR: 60

Add chocolate brownies or cake.......................................................................£3.00 per person

Morning/Afternoon Tea
Interested in hosting a Morning/Afternoon Tea? Speak to our Function Coordinator to see our
Afternoon Tea packages starting from £11.95 per person.


